ANNUAL NETWORKING RECEPTION AND LUNCHEON
Saturday, February 7, 2015 ~ 11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Plantation Golf and Country Club, Venice, Florida
Guest Speaker - Andrew E. Smith, Director of UNH Survey Center

Andrew Smith has been Director of the University of New Hampshire Survey Center since 1999 and is an Associate Professor of Practice in the UNH Department of Political Science. He received his Ph.D. in political science from the University of Cincinnati and learned survey research at the UC Institute for Policy Research.

Smith and the UNH Survey Center are well known for their polling for media organizations including the Boston Globe, the Philadelphia Inquirer, the Hartford Courant, Portland (ME) Press Herald, USA Today, CNN, Fox News, as well as local television stations in Boston, New Hampshire, and Pennsylvania.

He has published in APSR, POQ, and is co-author with David Moore of Out of the Gate: The New Hampshire Primary and its Role in the Presidential Nomination Process which will be published in Spring 2015 by the University Press of New England.

We invite you to come to the annual event, mix with your fellow Alumni and explore the UNH experience as it exists today.

Now, two ways to register!

1). PREFERRED METHOD: Register online at www.unhconnect.unh.edu/fswcan15

2). Register using the enclosed form and mail payment to UNH to be received no later than Friday, January 30th, 2015.
Directions to Event:
PLANTATION GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
500 Rockley Boulevard, Venice, FL
Phone: 941 497-1479

From I-75
Take Exit 193 (Jacaranda Blvd) to Center Rd (3rd stoplight). Turn left (east) and follow to Rockley Blvd (2nd stoplight). Turn right (south) and drive one mile to Clubhouse on your right.

Tamiami/Rte 41
From Jacaranda: Head toward Northport on Rte 41. Go through two stoplights and double blinking lights to stoplight at Rockley Blvd. Turn left and drive to Clubhouse on your left.

From Northport: Turn right at first stoplight after River Rd onto Rockley Blvd. Turn right and drive to Clubhouse on your left.

NEW! Stay connected with the UNH-FSWCAN on Facebook!
Visit www.facebook.com/UNHALumniSWFL and ‘LIKE’ the page! Also, visit https://www.unhconnect.unh.edu to subscribe to the UNH Alumni Association’s new online community!

GO SOX, GO!
The UNH FSWCAN has purchased tickets for the Red Sox vs. Minnesota Twins game on Thursday, March 26, 2015, at JetBlue Park at Fenway South. Please join us for a fun day of baseball and tailgating! Game starts at 1 p.m.

There are 80 tickets available, and as always, they will go quickly. Preference will be given to UNH alums. Please register and pay online or return the enclosed form promptly to make your reservation. Those attending the annual luncheon may pick up their tickets at that time. Tickets and tailgating map will be mailed to those not in attendance.

Directions from North or South I-75:
Travel to Exit 131 East (Daniels Hwy South, Ft. Myers). Go through stoplight at Treeline Street. Continue east on Daniels Hwy South for approximately 1 mile. JetBlue Park is on the left. More details will be emailed to those attending the game.

Now, two ways to register!
1). PREFERRED METHOD: Register online at: www.unhconnect.unh.edu/fswcansox15
OR
2). Register using the enclosed form and mail payment to UNH to be received no later than March 16th.
UNH FLORIDA SOUTHWEST COAST ALUMNI NETWORK
ANNUAL NETWORKING RECEPTION & LUNCHEON REGISTRATION-
Saturday, February 7, 2015 ~ 11:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Plantation Golf and Country Club, 500 Rockley Blvd., Venice, FL

first name maiden name last name for name tag class

first name maiden name last name for name tag class

address, city, state, zip telephone number email address

Guest: first name maiden name last name for name tag class

Entree Selection (number please):
London Broil __  Chicken Marsala __  Salmon with Creamy Dill Sauce __
Enclosed is my check for $ ___ for ___ people ($25 per person)

Please make checks payable to UNH and mail to: Jennifer Adams, EAC, 9 Edgewood Road, Durham, NH 03824
RSVP Deadline: Friday, January 30th, 2015

RED SOX GAME RESERVATION FORM
Boston Red Sox v. Minnesota Twins
March 26, 2015, at 1:00 p.m.
Jet Blue Park at Fenway South, Lee County, FL

Join Southwest Florida alumni and friends for a pre-season game.
Tickets are limited. First come, first served.

first name maiden name last name for nametag class

address, city, state, zip telephone number email address

Enclosed is my check for: _______ tickets @ $28 each = $__________

Attendees at the FSWCAN Annual meeting may pick up their tickets at that time.
Join fellow UNH alums at a tailgate get together just off Exit 131 off I-75 and head east on Daniels Highway
The rest area is the first left once on Daniels Highway. Remember to bring your chairs. See you there!

Please make checks payable to UNH and mail to: Jennifer Adams, EAC, 9 Edgewood Road, Durham, NH 03824
RSVP DEADLINE: Monday, March 16th, 2015